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The Jamaica Adolescent Study

I Introduction

The JamaIca Adolescent Study explored the reproductIve knowledge, attItudes and behavIOr of a
group ofyoung adolescents m JamaIca WhIle a number of studIes have been conducted among
adolescents m the CarIbbean, very few have mcluded younger adolescents - those under age 15 
m theIr study populatIOns Because many JamaIcan adolescents are sexually actIve m the early
teen years, and thus at nsk for umntended pregnancy and sexually transmItted dIseases (STDs),
findmgs from studIes on thIS age group WIll be Important m developmg reproductIve health
servIces and famIly hfe educatIOn programs for JamaIcan youth m selected secondary schools
between 1994 and 1996

The FertIhty Management Umt at the UmversIty of the West IndIes conducted thIS longitudmal
study WIth techmcal aSSIstance from the Women's StudIes Project (WSP) at FamIly Health
InternatIonal (FHI) Researchers followed a group of 945 young adolescents from the begmnmg
of grade seven (September 1995) to the end of grade eIght (June 1997) The adolescents attended
10 dIfferent schools m both urban and rural areas of JamaIca, and theIr mean age when the study
began was 12 1 years The study partIcIpants completed questIOnnaIreS and partIcIpated m focus
group dISCUSSIOns (FGDs) to prOVIde researchers WIth both quantItatIve and quahtatIve
mformatIOn about theIr sexual mores and behaVIOr, knowledge of reproductIve Issues, and
attItudes about sex and reproductIOn

Data from the surveys also allowed researchers to evaluate the Impact of the Grade 7 ProJect, a
famIly hfe educatIOn program Implemented by the Women's Center of JamaIca FoundatIOn m
WhICh about half the adolescents partIcIpated The pnmary ObjectIve of the Grade 7 Project was
to prevent adolescent pregnancy by encouragmg adolescents to abstam from sexual actIvIty untIl
they were older In addItIOn the Project stressed that adolescents should use famIly plannmg If
they decIded to become sexually actIve Grade 7 Project seSSIOns were held once per week
throughout seventh grade and lasted about 45 mmutes The seSSIOns, conducted by educator
counselors from the WCJF, were largely dIdactIc, although VIsual aIds and questIOn-and-answer
seSSIOns were sometImes used

II Background Adolescent Sexual ActiVity and Pregnancy ID Jamaica

In JamaIca, as elsewhere m the Canbbean, adolescent pregnancy presents a senous SOCIal and
health problem Before they reach the age of20, 40 percent of JamaIcan women have been
pregnant at least once and 85 percent of these pregnancIes are unplanned Sexual actIVIty begms
at an early age for many JamaIcans Among 15-year-olds m the 1993 ContraceptIve Prevalence
Survey (the youngest age group surveyed), 35 percent of females and 43 percent of males



reported havmg had sexual mtercourse The younger adolescents begm sexual activIty, the less
lIkely they are to use contraceptIOn, thus mcreasmg theIr nsk of pregnancy (Morns et al , 1995)

Early childbeanng often ends a young woman's educatIOn, lImItmg her future Job prospects, and
thus her own and her chIld's economIC well-bemg Among ever-pregnant Jamaican women ages
15 to 24, almost one-thIrd became pregnant whIle stIll m school, and only 16 percent of those
returned to school after the bIrth ofthelf chIld (Morns et aI, 1995)

III Study Objectives

ThIS study has two mam ObjectIves

I To learn about the knowledge, attItudes and behaVIOr of young adolescents m Jamaica m the
areas of sexualIty, reproductIOn, and fam'lly planmng

2 To evaluate whether the Grade 7 Project, a school based famIly lIfe educatIOn project, had
an Impact on adolescents' reproductIve knowledge, attItudes and behaVIOr

IV Research DesIgn

ThIS study followed 945 young adolescents from September 1995 to June 1997 When the study
began, the adolescents were all m grade seven at ten dIfferent secondary schools m both rural and
urban areas of Jamaica The Grade 7 Project was Implemented m five of these schools, and the
students at the other five schools compnsed a companson group

Adolescents m the Jamaica Adolescent Study completed survey questIOnnaireS at three pomts m
time (I) September 1995, when they entered grade seven, (2) June 1996, at the end of grade
seven, and (3) June 1997, at the end of grade eIght The questIOnnaire asked the adolescents
about home lIfe, relatIOnshIps, sexual actIvIty, famIly plannmg, and pregnancy Adolescents
filled out the questIOnnaIre m smgle-sex groups of eIght to 15, m a classroom settmg Pretestmg
had determmed that many young adolescents could not read well enough to complete a self
admmistered questIOnnaire Therefore, an mterviewer read aloud each questIOn and ItS possIble
responses to students, who were asked to follow along as the questIOns were read The
mterviewer and an assIstant also provIded mdividual assIstance WIth readmg and wntmg to any
student who requested help To mamtam pnvacy, empty desks were left between adolescents,
and adolescents used a blank sheet ofpaper to cover theIr responses

A subsample of the adolescents who completed the survey partIcIpated m smgle-sex focus group
dIscussIOns EIght FGDs were conducted m February 1996, when the adolescents were m grade
seven, and another eIght were held m March 1997, when the adolescents were m grade eIght The
focus group dIScussIons centered on a story about "Ted" and "Nell," two fictIOnal characters
SImIlar to the young people participatmg m the focus groups In the story, Ted and Nell were
students at a secondary school who become romantIcally mvolved The faCIlItators asked
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partIcIpants to help develop the story about Nell and Ted - to elaborate on theIr lIves, descnbe
what they mIght be thmkIng, and suggest how they mIght behave In a gIVen SItuatIon

V Results

A Knowledge about Sex and Reproductwn

1 Survey Findings

In general, students demonstrated a very low level of knowledge about reproductIve matters on
the survey (Table 1) The answer most frequently chosen, by both gIrlS and boys, to all questIOns
pertamIng to knowledge of reproductIOn was "I don't know" Only one of seven knowledge
questIOns was answered correctly by at least half the students on all the survey dates For
example even at the end of grade eIght, half of the boys and two-thuds of the gIrlS dId not know
that pregnancy was possIble at first Intercourse

Table 1 Percentage of adolescents answermg knowledge Items correctly, by survey date
and sex

Item September 1995 June 1996 June 1997
(n=945) (n=868) (n=719)

GIrlS Boys GIrlS Boys GIrls Boys

TIme dunng menstrual cycle when pregnancy 43 93 48 8 1 57 104
most hkely to occur

Pregnancy IS pOSSIble at first mtercourse 273 327 31 7 474 337 506

Condoms protect agamst STDs 525 777 602 81 2 574 780

BIrth control pIlls protect agamst STDs 147 16 1 21 5 186 21 2 260

Sex wIth a vIrgm wIll cure an STD 164 288 278 327 270 442

Havmg sex whIle standmg prevents pregnancy 149 303 234 414 270 46 I

Drmkmg Coke or PepSI after sex prevents 164 239 233 353 243 363
pregnancy

Multivanate analySIS mdicated that the proportIOn of adolescents gIvmg correct responses
Increased over tIme for most Items, regardless of an adolescent's sex or partICIpatIOn m the Grade
7 Project Boys were more lIkely than gIrlS to answer knowledge Items correctly However, thIS
gender dIfference was strongly Influenced by the fact that gIrlS chose "I don't know" as theIr
response far more frequently than boys Thus, the fact that boys demonstrated hIgher knowledge
may be partly explamed by boys' greater reluctance to admIt lack of knowledge
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The Grade 7 Project appeared to have a posItIve short-term effect on adolescents' knowledge In
June 1996, the proportIOn of adolescents gIvmg correct responses to four of seven Items had
mcreased more among adolescents m the Grade 7 Project than among those m the comparIson
group However, m June 1997, one year after the adolescents fimshed participatmg m the ProJect,
there was httle eVIdence of knowledge dIfferences between the two groups

2 Focus Group Fmdmgs

In contrast to the low levels of knowledge mdicated on the survey, adolescents m the rGD
appeared fairly knowledgeable about preventmg pregnancy and sexually transmItted dIseases
Students often spontaneously suggested that adolescents should use famIly plannmg If they are
gomg to have sex They frequently mentIOned the condom and the pIll as appropnate methods for
young people and volunteered that these contraceptIves are avaIlable from doctors, health centers
and pharmaCIes

WhIle adolescents were famihar WIth many modem contraceptIve methods, there was some
eVIdence ofmcomplete or maccurate knowledge A gIrl m one FGDs offered, "Some of them say
when they have sex, they can dnnk a PepSI or take an aspmn [to prevent pregnancy] " WhIle
many adolescents m the FGDs were aware that conceptIOn occurs at a partIcular tIme durmg the
menstrual cycle, none seemed to know what that tIme was At a rural school, a gIrl offered that a
gIrl got pregnant "because she had sex WIth the boy whIle she was seemg her penod "

B Sexual Mores

1 Survey Fmdmgs

On the survey, most students dIsapproved of an adolescent havmg sexual mtercourse outSIde an
estabhshed romantIC relatIOnship (Table 2) However, many felt that sex was reqmred or
expected m certam SItuatIOns In June 1997, 57 percent of boys and 24 percent of gIrlS shared the
opmIOn that "If you really love your boyfrIend or gIrlfnend, you should have sex WIth them"
Moreover, many adolescents, partIcularly boys, thought that a gIrl should have sex WIth a boy
who spent a lot of money on her

MultIVariate analySIS mdicated that gIrlS were less hkely than boys to agree WIth any of the four
statements m Table 2 In general, neIther boys' nor gIrlS' sexual mores changed sIgmficantly
over tIme The Grade 7 Project had a short-term effect on several of adolescents' sexual mores
In June 1996, partICIpants m the Grade 7 Project were more hkely than the companson group to
offer conservatIve responses for three of four Items ("Okay for gIrl to have sex WIth boy who IS
not steady," '"If you really love boy/gIrlfnend, should have sex WIth him/her," and '"If a boy
spends a lot of money on a gIrl, she should have sex WIth hIm") However, by the tIme
adolescents were at the end of grade eIght, one year later, the dIfferences m sexual mores
between the two groups were no longer eVIdent
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Table 2 Percentage of respondents agreemg with statements reflectmg sexual mores, by
survey date and sex

Statement September 1995 June 1996 June 1997
(n=945) (n=868) (n=718)

GirlS Boys Girls Boys GirlS Boys

It IS okay for a girl to have sexual mtercourse with a 35 178 22 147 29 176
boy who IS not her steady boyfrIend

It IS okay for a boy to have sexual mtercourse with 5 1 284 45 35 1 29 307
a girl who IS not his steady girlfrIend

If you really love your boyfrIend or girlfrIend, you 320 692 244 640 243 574
should have sex with him/her

If a boy spends a lot of money on a girl, she should 298 576 185 488 14 1 46 1
have sexual mtercourse with him

2 Focus Group Fmdmgs

In the focus groups, boys' opmIOns vaned on the acceptabIlIty of adolescent sexual actIvIty
Some felt that young people should WaIt untIl they were older and had fimshed school before
havmg sex Many boys dId not dIsapprove of adolescent sex, but expressed concern about the
fIsk of pregnancy or STDs A boy m one FGD warned, "HIm would feel bIg but suppose hIm do
It and the gIrl get pregnant? HIm would be m a lot of trouble" A sIzable proportIOn of boys,
however, thought that a boy should have sex m the early teen years

Almost wIthout exceptIon, gIrlS m the FGDs dIsapproved of a gIrl theIr age engagmg m sexual
mtercourse, and they appeared to be well-schooled about the dangers of sexual mvolvement
GIrlS m all the FGDs gave SImilar reasons as to why gIrlS theIr age should not have sex Most
gIrlS were qUick to mentIOn the rIsk of pregnancy One gIrl warned, "My auntIe say when It go
m, It sweet, but when It come out, It brmg sorrow - baby come" LIke boys, many gIrlS were
aware of the nsk ofSTDs "She doesn't know IfhIm have HIV," a gIrl stated

GIrlS cautIOned that a gul nsks acqUIrmg a bad reputatIOn If she has sex A gIrl m one FGD
warned that a boy IS unlIkely to be dIscreet Ifhe has sex WIth a gIrl "IfNell broke up WIth Ted,
Ted gonna go about and tell hIm fnends He WIll dIsgrace her" GIrlS m all the FGDs made
derogatory comments about gIrlS theIr age who were sexually active, but no gIrlS mdicated
dIsapproval of boys theIr age havmg sex
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C Sexual Activity and Attitudes

1 Survey Fmdmgs

Reported sexual experience We advIse cautIOn m mterpretmg data regardmg sexual behavIOr
collected from young adolescents Adolescents' responses may not be accurate m all cases, due
to the sensItIve nature ofthe questIOns and the low hteracy levels of some students In the
questIOnnaire admmistratIOn, researchers took care to assure adolescents of the anonymIty of
theIr responses, and theIr names and other IdentIfymg mformatIon were kept separate from the
questIOnnaIre Nevertheless, gIven prevaIlmg socIal norms regardmg adolescent sexual actIvIty,
adolescents may not have felt comfortable m revealmg theIr sexual expenence In addItIon, many
students had a low level of hteracy that may have Imuted theIr abIhty to answer questIOns
accurately, despIte the fact that an mterviewer read the questIOns and response chOIces aloud and
offered addItIOnal personal aSSIstance WIth readmg and spellmg

By the end of grade eIght 13 percent of gIrlS and 75 percent of boys m the JamaIca Adolescent
Study reported havmg had sexual mtercourse (Table 3) 1 Reported sexual expenence was vastly
dIfferent between boys and gIrlS throughout the study penod

The mean age at first mtercourse (as reported m June 1997) was 124 years for gIrlS and 9 3 years
for boys (Table 3) QUIte a few boys (53 percent of those reportmg sexual actIVIty m June 1997)
claimed they first had sexual mtercourse at age mne or younger Only seven gIrlS Said they had
sex pnor to age 10 Most boys, even those who reported havmg sex at <l very young age, Said that
theIr first sexual partner was approxImately one year older than they were On average, a gIrl'S
first sexual partner was three years older than she was

It IS possIble that some boys m thIS study exaggerated the extent of theIr sexual expenence The
reported prevalence of sexual actIVIty among males IS markedly lower m other surveys of
Jamaican adolescents In the 1993 ContraceptIve Prevalence Survey, 43 percent of 15-year-old
boys reported bemg sexually expenenced, and among 15- to 24-year-old males, the mean age at
first mtercourse was 13 9 years (Morns et al 1995)

I IntervIewers defined sexual Intercourse aloud to students In SImple terms as meanIng heterosexual vagInal
Intercourse
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Table 3 Sexual actIvIty among adolescents, by survey date and sex
Item September 1995 June 10<)6 June 1997

GirlS Boys Girls Boys GIrlS Boys
(n=487) (n=441) (n=463) (n=408) (0=381) (0=333)

Percentage reportmg sexual mtercourse 5 8 644 56 755 134 754
Mean age at first sex 11 3 94 122 98 124 93
Mean age difference between

respondent and first sexual partner 32 1 2 4 1 6 29 1 2
(partner age - respondent age)

MultIvarIate analysIs showed that an adolescent's sex was the strongest predIctor of hIs/her
havmg experIenced first sexual mtercourse Controllmg for other factors, boys were 17 tImes
more lIkely than gIrlS to have had sex Adolescents who had experImented wIth alcohol were 2 4
tImes more lIkely than others to have experIenced sexual mtercourse The Grade 7 Project dId not
have a sIgmficant Impact on young adolescents engagmg m first sexual mtercourse, eIther dUrIng
grade seven or by the end of grade eIght

Reasons for first sexual mtercourse On the survey, adolescents mdicated that CUrIOSIty was
the most common motIvatIOn for engagmg m sexual mtercourse for the first tIme (Table 4)
FIfty-three percent of gIrlS and 63 percent of boys reported that they had sex the first tIme to "see
what It was lIke" "To show love" was the second most frequently cIted reason for first sex (14
percent of gIrl" and 18 percent of boys)

Table 4 Reasons for first sexual mtercourse among adolescents, m percent, June 1997
Reason GirlS Boys Total

(n=51 ) (n=251) (n=302)
To see what It was hke 529 630 61 3
To show love for boyfrIend! 137 183 176

glrlfnend
Convmced by boyfnend/gIrlfnend 157 104 113
Raped or forced 11 8 28 43
Other 40 44 43
No response 20 1 2 1 3

2 Focus Group Fmdmgs

Very young age at first mtercourse GIven the hIgh prevalence of reported sexual actIvIty
among boys and the relatIvely hIgh proportIOn of boys reportmg sex at a very young age,
researchers consIdered whether some mIsrepresented theIr actual experIence or had
mIsunderstood the meanmg of sexual mtercourse Therefore m the focus group dIscussIOns
(FGDs), moderators specIfically explored these Issues Boys m all the groups clearly understood
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"havmg sex" to mean vagmal mtercourse wIth penetratIOn "HIm put hIS pems mSIde her, kiss
her, and have a mce romance" one boy said

In each group, some boys confirmed that a boy mIght have sex at age eIght or nme or younger
Other boys, however, doubted that an adolescent couple would actually have sex at such a young
age "No, hIm Just kISS her up," a boy dIsagreed

LikelIhood of havIng sex WhIle most students m the FGDs dId not advocate sex for young
people theIr age, many (partIcularly boys) admItted that It mIght happen Most boys thought that
If gIven the opportumty, few boys would decIde not to have sex When asked what he would do
If faced wIth such a declSlon, one boy laughed mcredulously and said, "She want to have sex
wIth me? SIr, me would a have sex'" Boys dId not seem to questIOn the conflIct between theIr
stated sexual mores and theIr actual or mtended behavIOr The same boys who Said young
adolescents should not have sex often admItted, mmutes later, that they themselves would have
sex If gIven the OppOrtunIty

Most boys m grade seven doubted that a gIrl theIr age would agree to sex They suggested that a
gIrl would declme sex polItely, leavmg the pOSSIbIlIty open for the future or explammg her fear
of pregnancy Other boys Said a gIrl mIght at least conSIder havmg sex One boy reflected,
"Maybe she would say she would thmk about It talk It over" Boys m grade eIght were more
lIkely to say that a gIfI would agree to have sex

Almost all gIrlS m the grade seven FGDs mSIsted that a gIrl theIf age would not have sex When
the moderator asked, "What would you do If you were m Nell's place?" one gIfI retorted, "I
would not be m Nell's place m the first place - I wouldn't have sex wIth a boy" EIghth-grade
gIrlS were a lIttle more lIkely to suggest that, although she shouldn't, a gIrl theIr age mIght agree
to have sex wIth her boyfnend "She WIll want to go and try It and see how It feel," suggested
one gIrl

MotIvatIOns for engagIng In snual Intercourse In the FGDs, adolescents mtroduced a varIety
ofmotIvatIOns for becommg sexually active GIrlS concurred that love would be the strongest
Impetus for havmg sex One gIfI declared, "If she say yes, that mean she really love hIm, and she
Will gIve hIm anythmg hIm want" Some gIrlS thought a gIfI mIght have sex to make her
boyfnend "feel good" or so he would "love her more" In one group, a gIrl suggested, "Maybe If
she don't have sex WIth hIm, hIm dump her Probably she wouldn't want to lose hIm"

Boys Said reasons to have sex were phySIcal pleasure and to enJoy elevated status among peers
A boy m one group explamed, "HIm want to try It, to see how It feel - If It feel sweet, or what"
A boy m one focus group related, "HIm fnends, them tell hIm that hIm gonna love It l " For boys
who have not yet had sex, encouragement from fnends to engage m ~ex may turn mto pressure
"If hIm no do It, them a go call him chIcken" explamed a boy

Peer and parental reactIOns to adolescent sexual actIVIty GIrls m the FGDs Said that a gIrl
theIr age who has sex IS unlIkely to tell fnends or famIly members that she IS sexually actIve,
feanng theIr dIsapproval and reproach Accordmg to gIrlS m every FGD, a mother would
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severely pumsh a daughter dIscovered to be sexually actIve And a gIrl'S peers are lIkely to react
wIth taunts "Them would a call her sketel [slut]," a gIrl declared

WhIle gIrlS are VIlIfied for engagmg m sexual mtercourse, boys who have sex receIve admIratIOn
and encouragement from theIr peers A boy m one FGD Said, "HIm would feel good 'cause hIm
frIends biggm' hIm up " When the moderator asked boys m a rural school If Ted would tell
anyone that he had sex wIth Nell, the response was "HIm a go tell hIm frIend, bIg brother HIm
tell hIm relatIve and cousm and frIend and everybody'"

D Family Planmng BehaVIOr and Attitudes

1 Survey Fmdmgs

Use of family plannmg The maJonty of gIrls (65 percent) who had expenenced sexual
mtercourse reported usmg a famIly plannmg method durmg first mtercourse In contrast, only 30
percent of boys used famIly plannmg at first mtercourse Among both sexes, the condom was the
most frequently used method

MultIVariate analysIs of the study partICIpants who had expenenced sexual mtercourse by June
1997 showed that gIrlS were three tImes more lIkely than boys to have used famIly plannmg Age
at first mtercourse was also assocIated WIth usmg famIly plannmg For each addItIonal year of
age at first mtercourse, an adolescent was 1 2 tImes more lIkely to use famIly plannmg, other
factors bemg equal Adolescents m the Grade 7 Project were more than tWIce as lIkely as
adolescents m the companson group to use famIly plannmg (However, thIS relatIOnshIp fell
short of statIstIcal sIgmficance, WIth a p-value of 0 08 ) The Grade 7 Project dId not have a long
term Impact on use of famIly plannmg

Family plannmg attitudes On the survey, adolescents dIsplayed mIxed attItudes toward famIly
plannmg (Table 5) A large maJonty agreed that usmg oral contraceptIves IS responsIble behaVIOr
and that a boy who uses a condom IS treatmg hIS gIrlfrIend respectfully However, many
adolescents, partIcularly boys, also assocIated famIly plannmg WIth promISCUIty, agreemg WIth
statements that condoms and oral contraceptIves are used only by boys and gIrlS who have
multIple sexual partners

Multivanate analySIS showed that gIrlS were less lIkely than boys to thmk that condoms and pIlls
are only for adolescents WIth multIple sexual partners, and over tIme, both boys and gIrlS became
less lIkely to thmk so The Grade 7 Project dId not have a sIgmficant effect on famIly plannmg
attItudes
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Table 5 Percentage of adolescents agreemg wIth statements reflectmg attItudes about
famIly planmng, by survey date and sex

Statement September 1995 June 1996 June 1997

(n=945) (n=872) (n=7l9)

GIrls Boys GIrls Boys GIrls Boys

A gIrl who uses bIrth control pIlls IS bemg responsible 647 673 748 760 804 783

A boy who uses a condom IS showmg respect to hIS 857 857 888 91 2 90 1 920
gIrlfnend

Condoms are only for boys who have sex with more 539 714 438 593 376 545
than one gIrl

Birth control pIlls are only for girls who have sexual 425 589 364 529 31 3 494
mtercourse wIth more than one boy

2 Focus Group Fmdmgs

In the FGDs, adolescents expressed generally pOSItive attItudes toward famIly plannmg Both
boys and gIrlS advocated that teenagers use famIly plannmg If they have sex, often
recommendmg the condom as the best method for young people A boy adVIsed, "When hIm use
the condom, It would be more safe for the gIrl" Both boys and gIrlS, however, acknowledged
that a gIrl IS more lIkely to mSIst on usmg famIly plannmg because unprotected sex poses a
greater nsk to her "She don't want to have any baby, and she don't want to get pregnant, for her
mother would find out," explamed a gIrl

Many adolescents, however, doubted that a young couple would use famIly plannmg, for varIOUS
reasons DespIte theIr own awareness of contraceptIve methods, FGD partICIpants suggested that
young people theIr age sometImes fall to use famIly plannmg due to lack ofknowledge "Them
wouldn't use It because them wouldn't know the meamng of It," a boy stated

InstitutIOnal barners may also make It dIfficult for younger adolescents to access contraceptIves
A gIrl m one FGD thought a teenage gIrl would encounter dIfficulty buymg oral contraceptIves
"They wouldn't sell It to her because she too young" Costs may also help explam why young
adolescents do not use contraceptives When discussmg Nell's pregnancy, a boy suggested,
"Maybe she had used the condom at first, but they dIdn't have any money to buy any more"

Cultural values regardmg adolescent sexualIty may contnbute to nonuse of famIly plannmg
among both boys and gIrlS Some boys had heard that sex was less pleasurable WIth a condom,
and Said they would have sex "bareback" In one FGD, a boy offered "Nuffboy around here
don't use the condom Them say It not mce WIth the condom"
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A young adolescent gIrl may be heSItant to use famIly plannmg because, If parents and fnends
learned ofher contraceptlve use, they would, by aSSOCiatIOn, know she was engagmg m
forbIdden sexual actIVIty A gIrl m one FGD predIcted that If a gIrl's mother found her
contraceptIve supplIes, "[She] would curse her She would thmk that she was havmg sex" GIrlS
thought that gIrlS theIr age would taunt and shun a fnend whom they dIscovered was usmg
famIly plannmg "They would say she takmg It [the pIll] cause she havmg sex a lot oftlme," a
gIrl predIcted

E Attitudes about Pregnancy

1 Survey Fmdmgs

Most adolescents expressed negatIve attItudes toward adolescent pregnancy (Table 6) Few
thought a gIrl should have a baby as a teenager to prove her fertIlIty, and very small percentages
thought that a gul or boy theIr age was responsIble enough to be a parent GIrlS were partIcularly
lIkely to say that young adolescents were not old enough to be parents As boys matured (perhaps
as teen pregnancy became more relevant to theIr lIves), they became less lIkely to express
pOSItIve attItudes about adolescent pregnancy

Multivanate analySIS mdicated that older adolescents were less lIkely to thmk a young person
theIr age was responsIble enough to be a parent, or that a teenage gIrl should have a baby to
prove her fertIlIty GIrlS were less lIkely than boys to VIew teen pregnancy favorably The Grade
7 Project had a favorable short-term Impact on one Item reflectmg change m pregnancy attItudes,
but no long-term Impact From September 1995 to June 1996, adolescents m the Grade 7 Project
were less lIkely than theIr counterparts m the comparIson group to adopt the VIew that a teenage
gul should have a baby to prove her fertIlIty

Table 6 Percentage of adolescents agreemg WIth statements reflectmg attItudes about
pregnancy, by survey date and sex
Statement September 1995 June 1996 June 1997

(n=945) (n=872) (n=719)

GIrlS Boys Girls Boys G[rls Boys
A girl should have a baby when she [S a teenager to 280 400 153 233 11 8 208
prove she IS not a mule
A girl my age IS responsible enough to be a mother 92 205 50 132 42 7 1
A boy my age IS responsible enough to be a father 94 259 60 140 39 104

2 Focus Group Fmdmgs

Both gIrlS and boys m the FGDs VIewed adolescent pregnancy as umntended and unwelcome
GIrls SaId a gIrl theIr age would feel "useless" and "embarrassed" If she got pregnant WIthout
promptmg they descnbed what pregnancy would mean - finanCial burdens, famIly stnfe, and
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potentIal abandonment by the baby's father "If she get pregnant, her mother a go kick her out,
and the boy would a run left her," related a gIrl m a rural school

A boy, too, would be unhappy and scared Ifhe Impregnated a gIrl "HIm start panIC and fret," a
boy predIcted The pregnancy would evoke angry reactIOns from both hIS own and the gIrl'S
parents "HIm mother and father would throw hIm outta the house," a boy predIcted Boys mall
the FGDs thought a boy mIght try to absolve hImself of blame by Implymg that another
boyfnend Impregnated the gIrl

A pregnant gIrl faces dIsapproval and derlSlon from her peers and commumty "She would [be]
afraid to walk WIth the bIg belly," another gIrl stated, and a chorus oflaughter arose from her
classmates Much as they would respond to news of a fnend's sexual actiVIty, teenage gIrlS are
lIkely to chastIse and ndlcule a pregnant peer A gIrl m one FGD offered, "Some of them,
because she get pregnant, mIght not want to talk to her" Only a few gIrlS suggested that gIrls
mIght pIty a pregnant frIend and offer her support "Some of her frIends WIll stIck by her, 'cause
It could happen to them," a gIrl stated

Although focus group partICIpants descnbed adolescent pregnancy as an unplanned and unhappy
event, they dId not conSIder It utterly dIsastrous Both gIrlS and boys acknowledged that
teenagers would probably have mIxed feelmgs about an unexpected pregnancy A pregnant gIrl
"would feel happy m a way and sad m a way," Said a gIrl m one FGD In another group, a gIrl
presented several negatIve aspects of pregnancy but then qualIfied, "Ifhe [her boyfnend] treatm'
her good, well that dIfferent" A gIrl at a rural school offered that parental support would make
thmgs eaSIer "If she know that her mother IS gomg to mmd the baby, she IS not gomg to fret She
wIll feel okay"

Boys were more lIkely than gIrlS to express enthUSiasm about an unexpected pregnancy "HIm
feel good Feel on top of the world," a boy descnbed Boys suggested that a boy who
Impregnates a gIrl IS the object of hIS frIends' admIratIOn and envy "Them would bIg hIm up and
say hIm a bIg man'" a boy m one FGD descnbed StIll, some boys m the FGDs acknowledged
that peers' reactIOns would not be wholly admmng "The good ones would ask hIm why hIm do
such a thmg, say hIm should've Wait"

V ConclUSIOn

The findmgs of thIS study mdlcate that even before they enter the teen years, these young
adolescents' sexual attItudes and behaVIOr have been sIgmficantly shaped by socIOcultural and
gender norms that send contradIctory messages to boys and gIrlS about sexualIty - messages that
Impose dIfferent standards of behaVIOr for boys and gIrlS GIrlS were far less lIkely to report
havmg had sexual mtercourse than boys However, It IS pOSSIble that boys exaggerated the extent
of theIr sexual expenence, and gIrls may have been heSItant to reveal that they had had sexual
mtercourse Nevertheless, the dIfferences m reported behaVIOr between the sexes remam stnkmg
and lIkely reflect the dIfferent standards of behaVIOr for boys and gIrls Focus group findmgs
revealed that males, even young adolescents, perceIve SOCIal encouragement and pressure to be
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sexually actIve In contrast, gIrlS who have sex, partIcularly If a pregnancy reveals theIr sexual
actIVIty, are branded as havmg mfenor moral standards

On all three surveys knowledge about reproductIOn was very low Even at the end of grade eIght,
fewer than half the young adolescents answered the knowledge questIons correctly On the other
hand, the 12- and 13-year-olds m the focus groups appeared very knowledgeable about sex,
famIly plannmg, and STDs StIll, many FGD partIcIpants held mIsperceptIOns about pregnancy
and pregnancy preventIon

The Grade 7 Project had a short-term Impact on some aspects of adolescents' knowledge and
some of theIr sexual mores, and a slIght short-term effect on theIr use of famIly plannmg
However, at the end of grade eIght, one year after adolescents partIcIpated m the Project, there
was no measurable dIfference between adolescents m the Grade 7 Project and those m the
companson group

VI RecommendatIOns

• FamIly lIfe educatIOn programs and famIly plannmg prOVIders need to recogmze that some
young adolescents are already sexually actIve, and thus m need offamIlyplannmg and other
reproductIve health servIces such as mformatIOn about and treatment for STDs

• The low levels of knowledge about reproductIOn, combmed WIth the substantIal number of
adolescents who reported havmg had sex, suggest that famIly lIfe educatIOn programs must be
mtroduced among younger chIldren, not just those entenng puberty Youngsters need to be
mformed about the nsks mherent m engagmg m sexual actIVIty before they first have sex

• FamIly lIfe educatIOn teachers, as well as famIly plannmg prOVIders, should be aware of the
strong mfluence of gender norms on the attItudes and behaVIOr of boys and guls regardmg
relatIOnshIps, sex and reproductIOn

• The hIgh prevalence of reported sexual actIVIty among boys, theIr low prevalence of famIly
plannmg use and the attItudes they expressed both m focus groups and on the survey mdIcate
that boys need partIcular attentIOn m famIly lIfe educatIOn programs and delIvery of famIly
plannmg servIces

• More InnovatIve and mteractIve methods may be needed to reach adolescents, partIcularly
young males, who are mfluenced by strong SOCIal pressures to engage m early se'(ual actIVIty
Involvmg students actIvely m FamIly Life EducatIOn programs has been shown to have a
greater mfluence on theIr behaVIOr than lectunng
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VII Study DetaIls

PortIOns of thIS research were presented at the 1996 and 1997 annual meetmgs of the PopulatIOn
AssocIatIOn of Amenca Fmdmgs from the September 1995 survey data were publIshed m an
Issue of Socwl and EconomIC StudIes

The researchers responsIble for thIS study mclude Ms Jean Jackson, Ms Joan LeItch, and Mrs
Amy Lee of the FertIlIty Management Umt of the UmversIty ofthe West IndIes, Kmgston,
JamaIca, and Dr ElIzabeth Eggleston of FamIly Health InternatIOnal Research was supported by
the Women's StudIes Project at FamIly Health InternatIOnal, through a CooperatIve Agreement
funded by the US Agency for InternatIOnal Development (USAID) wIth field support from the
USAID MIssIon m JamaIca
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